Busways Transport Proposal

Have your say!

Dear Parents / Students,

Busways are in the process of reviewing services in your area, and as a result we are proposing some changes to your school services. Please see below your proposed new services.

**CAROLINE CHISHOLM CATHOLIC SCHOOL & BETHANY PRIMARY SCHOOL**

**STUDENTS TRAVELLING TO CAROLINE CHISHOLM CATHOLIC SCHOOL WILL TRANSFER AT MULGOA PRIMARY SCHOOL ONTO BUS 4010**

Bus 4010 will depart Mulgoa Primary School at 7:35am then travel via Mulgoa Rd (R)Glenmore Pwy (L)Morrison St (R)William Howell Dr U-turn at End & return William Howell Dr (R)The Lakes Dr to School

__________________________________________________________________________________

**AFTERNOON SERVICES**

**SCHOOL BUS 4534 – SILVERDALE & WARRAGAMBA (ONLY) – FIRST SET DOWN MULGOA RD & SILVERDALE RD**

Departs Bethany Primary School at 3:26pm then travels DIRECT to Mulgoa Rd & Silverdale Rd. Bus 4534 then travels via Silverdale Rd (R)Farnsworth Av (R)Fourth St (R)Fourteenth St (L)Weir Rd T/A at Seventh St & return Weir Rd (R)Farnsworth Av (L)Warradale Rd (R)Marsh Rd to Silverdale Rd.

**SCHOOL BUS 4573 – MULGOA, WALLACIA & GREENDALE**

Departs Bethany Primary School at 2:50pm then travels via William Howell Dr (L)Morrison St, Glenmore Pwy (L)Muru Dr (L)Bija Dr (L)The Lakes Dr (L)William Howell Dr (R)Morrison St (R)Glenmore Pwy (R)Allison Dr (L)Luttrell St, Kenneth Slessor Dr (R)Harwood Cct, Jeanette St (L)School House Rd (L)Mulgoa Rd (L)Park Rd (R)Greendale Rd (L)Davenport Dr (R)Matinga Way (R)Greendale Rd to Park Rd

**SCHOOL BUS 4549 – ORCHARD HILLS, LUDDENHAM - KINGS HILL RD & ST THOMAS RD LAST SET DOWN ST THOMAS RD & MULGOA RD**

Departs Bethany Primary School at 2:54pm then travels via William Howell Dr (L)Morrison St, Glenmore Pwy (R)Blue Hills Rd (R)Kingsfield Av (L)Ridgetop Dr (L)Glengarry Dr (R)Glenmore Pwy into Wentworth Rd (R)Verdelho Way (L)Wentworth Rd (R)Darvill Rd (L)Homestead Rd (L)The Northern Rd (L)Blaxland Av (R)Jamison St (R)Adams Rd (R)The Northern Rd (L)Roots Av (L)Campbell St to Holy Family Catholic Primary School.

**STUDENTS TRANSFER TO BUSABOUT SERVICES**

Bus 4549 will then travel via Campbell St (R)Park Rd (L)The Northern Rd (L)Kings Hill Rd (L)St Thomas Rd to Mulgoa Rd.

You are invited to lodge your feedback on the above proposed services. You can have your say from 3rd April 2015 until 23rd April 2015 by emailing infoline@busways.com.au or by contacting our Busways Customer Service on 9497 1887.

Yours sincerely

BUSWAYS BLACKTOWN PTY LTD
(S60A) SB 4020 1462 - 3/03/2015